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51 Oakleigh Close, Backwell, 

Bristol, BS48 3JX 

£725,000 

An incredibly spacious semi-detached family home situated 

in a desirable family orientated location in Backwell.  

 A wonderful three storey semi-detached family home
 Desirable family orientated location in Backwell

 Five bedrooms and two well-appointed bathrooms
 Off street parking and integrated garage

 Three superb reception rooms including kitchen/dining/family room
 Beautiful bay fronted living room

SITUATION 

Backwell  is  a  suburban village south west of Bristol, on the A370 to Weston -super-Mare. It 

includes the hamlets of Backwell Common, Backwell Green and Farleigh. Nearby are Nailsea, 

Flax Bourton, Yatton, Brockley and Barrow Gurney. Backwell Lake is next to the road between 

Nailsea  and Backwell  and is  just north of the railway s tation. The vi llage has  a long history, 

appearing in the Domesday Book in 1086 with the name 'Bacoile' meaning 'The well back on 

the hill'. The well  is s till  in exis tence. Many residents  of Backwell  commute daily to Bris tol  by 

car via  the A370, bus  or train - the railway s tation has  a  di rect service to London. Backwell is 

close to the M5 motorway and Bris tol  International Airport at Lulsgate is 3 miles (4.8 km) 

away by road. The ai rport serves both domestic and international routes , and is one of 

EasyJet's  hub airports . Backwell  has excellent infant, junior and secondary schools; West Leigh 

Infant School, Backwell Church of England Junior School  and Backwell  Secondary school which 

is currently OFSTED rated 'good', and also consistently features  high in the league tables for 

GCSE results , and is  recognised as one of the best state schools  in North Somerset. 

DIRECTIONS 

Travelling north on the A370 towards  Bris tol  go through fi rs tly Cleeve and head into Backwell. 

Passing the Rising Sun pub on your right-hand side, take the third turn off on your right into 

Church Lane. Continue up Church Lane and take a right into Karen Drive. Take the fi rst turn off 

on your left into Oakleigh Close and number 51 can be found round the corner on your right-

hand side. 



DESCRIPTION 

This  well  presented five-bedroom house is  arranged over three spacious  floors  offering flexible and versatile 

accommodation perfectly sui ted to family life with a beautiful  South/West facing garden, parking, and garage. 
Set behind a  private block paved dri veway, you enter the house into an attractive reception hallway with a  s tunning 

original  parquet floor, understai rs  cupboard and handy ground floor cloakroom. To the front of the house is  a  light filled 
living room with a wide bay window and a handsome stone fi replace, featuring a living flame fi re. There is also further 
character by way of an attractive ceiling rose and ornate cornicing. 

To the rear of the hallway is a  second reception/si tting room which also features exposed parquet flooring and a brick -
built fi replace. A perfect room to relax and enjoy the outlook over the garden, i t also has French doors  to the south/west 
aspect and character features. 

Completing the ground floor accommodation is  an exceptional  'C' shaped ki tchen/dining/family room. Thoughtfully 

remastered, this  combination of rooms s till offers  some separation but has the flow that so many modern buyers  are 
seeking with versatility to enjoy ei ther formal or casual dining and to be able to cook whilst keeping a close eye on the 
children. The ki tchen area  is  fi tted with a  substantial array of beech -coloured units  with s tainless  steel  drop bar handles 

and integrated display cabinets , there is  an integrated eye level double oven, gas hob and plumbing for a  dishwasher. 
Beyond the ki tchen a  door leads through to a separate utility room with plumbing for white goods  and an internal door to 

the garage. 

Light Oak flooring adds  modern s tyle and practicality and flows  from the ki tchen into the conservatory/sunroom and into 
the dining room.  

On the fi rst floor arranged off a  spacious  landing are the four principal  bedrooms, all  beauti fully presented, with soft 
subtle decoration and filled with light from the large picture windows. The spacious  master bedroom is front facing and is 

set opposi te the fantastic contemporary bathroom, whilst bedroom three has  a  private en -sui te bathroom and would 
make a  lovely guest room or growing teenager's room.  Finally, on the second floor is a fi fth bedroom or perhaps  a s tudio, 

which leads through to a further dressing area and s tudy.  

To the rear of the house is  the wonderful  south/west facing garden which enjoys  excellent privacy and a  splendid sunny 

aspect. To the immediate outside of the house is a  sunken paved area with a  fabulous  pagoda, a  superb spot to enjo y al -
fresco dining in the evening. From the patio, two shallow steps rise to a  majori ty lawned area  of garden with a  pretty 
s tone footpath leading to the rear. Well planted borders , and numerous  established trees  and plants  add contrast to the 
borders . To the rear of the garden there is plenty of space for a  children's play area  and the garden shed. 

The property also benefi ts  from central  heating system, new boiler that was  installed in 2020 and double glazing 
throughout along with ample eaves and loft storage. 

 EPC rating E 

WE H AVE NOTI CED
A s i mpl y wo nde rful fami l y h ome wi th plen ty o f spa ce to ga the r bu t a lso e njo y you r ow n p ri va cy

w hen requi red . The s tu nnin g rea r ga rden has a supe rb sun n y aspe ct an d lo vel y cha ra cte r fea tures
tha t ca n be fou nd th ro ughou t a dd a real cha rm and sense o f o rigi na l i ty.

 

 

Our vendor says… We love the space and light here, in both the house and garden. It's perfect for hosting family 

and friends! The garden and local  area are really peaceful , and Oakleigh Close has  a lovely, supportive community. 

We have noticed… A simply wonderful family home with plenty of space to gather but also enjoy your own privacy 

when required. The stunning rear garden has a  superb sunny aspect and lovely character features  that can be found 

throughout add a real charm and sense of originality. 
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